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OI'FICERS -
P?e si-dent
?resldent Elect
Chairman
Tre asurer
Se cretary
Road & X-Country

[,
..Brian Boyce, M Penlr,bT St., Kingswlnford rWest Midlands.
. . Irene Nl;hoilsii 1 3 1 lrlatf ord Rd . ,Ki-ngs Norton ,Birmlnghan.
..Geo.Phipps, 164 Millbank' Warwick.
..Co1in Simp6on, 8? Wi1lowRd., So1ihu1l , West Midlands.
..A1f SparkEs, i?t I,o er lickhill Rd.,tro"=rfill.3n Severn,

Nicho11t', 111 Watford Rd.rKlngs i{orton'
.r Birmingham.

79 Etivifir Road' v/allheath,Brie-11ey Hi11.
Tamworth load, Coventry.
28 l,illsford ereen, 

"Tll;ifi_f;3.,Edgbaston

Secs.. ..Edgar & Irene

Track & Eield Sec. Eric Horwill ,
BVAI' Delegate ..Jaek-Se1by, 15

:ii';l?t:"t""'] . .Noe1 Blackham,

A.G.M. M]NUIES

1. Apologies were received from A1f Sparkes, Erlc Horwi11r" ifo'61 - -

ItacEfi-imffiic Hubbleday, Mike i,/renn, Bob Emmersonr Percy Hewi-ns,
Pete Hart, ?hi1 Bennett, Dennis tr'lude.

2. Minutes of the 1982 AGM were read and passed au a irue record.

3. Matters arisina - Georae Phipps. one of our two club Hahdlcappers'
expr6-s-e-dtl-EEffilEilthat members eirtiies sent to the handicappers prior
to-the day of the competition, was provlng quite successful as an-ldea'
savlng tlire and work on the day, because membersr'c1ub numbers and
handiEap allowances could be pi6parea before the event(s) and results
analysl s speeded up afterwards.

4. Chairman rs Report - The rate of increase of mernbership was stl11
contiiTIng-@Etety175(l25menand101adies)dur1ng$e2/8',.

tr'ixtures durlng the past year had been wel)- supported wlth
increases in the numbers attending rnost of our events. Ihe chairman
thanked the valous clubs and members who had contrlbuted to the staglng

# our annual cross country championshlps and the track and field
handlcap meeting. He also thanked the ladies (Mrs. Nicholls,
Mrs. ?1eyde11 and Mrs. Westley) for their regular attendance at our
events and for their lnvaluable he1p.

Comment uas rnade of the absence of walklng reports and results
fron our newsletters - thls matter was now bejrrg rectified.

tr'ina11y, our selection of club presidents seemed to be right as
all those elected since the fo::nation of the club had carried out their
duties in an efficient manner durlng their terms of office.

Ken Dare thanked the chairman for his report.

5. Treasurerrs Report - It had been a wise move to increase the club
sub scilp as it ensured that the club was well covered
financially and could safely meet all .its commitments.
N9l9g - Doaations:- pleasing increase. Sank interest:- not as high as
ffievious years du6 to the fa11 in the Bank Interest Rate. club
T Shirts:- stobks were gradually dwindling as ha].f a dozen or so were
sold each ybar.

- {he profit from the staging of Veterans Irter Counties
. maintalned malnly as a result of Geor8e Phippsts virtually
* handed. organisation of this event - al-l credit to him.
Xr subscrlptions - most members wil1ing1y paid up but we always seemed- to
!r E"ffiEt'frf-8o annual defaulters who had either forgotten to pay or had
T :-ost their initial enthusiasm for the sport. 0f the 80 some 1O-2C

was being
s lng1e

A suggestion that defaulters should lrave their lames.printed'
two newsl[Iters after their numbers only were printed in the Jan/Feb
newsletter, was rejected; instead it was agreed to prlnt membersr
numbers alirngside iheir rlames on future newsletter envel--opes as a
menory joggei to those members who _could' not remember.their nurnbers.
li;;t hoti to tirat ilt6ct-b;-pui-:'n trre next newsletter'

l;-



om oae or oJr'i",i"*" th.tl"o*" or the "1di"i:1",be .invested in a buil-ciing society in order to obtain a bette:
interest than that paid by the bank, was not agreed upon because the
treasurer pointed out that building socletj-es had to make a return to
the Inlard Revenue, and we woufd be 1i.ab1e to corporation tax, so it
vias .in our best interests to keep a 1ow profile by leavlng our money
in a ba:rk deposit account. The clubrs surplus for the year wes {124.88p

Tt was proposed by Ken Darc and seconded by Frank Pleydell that
the accounts be accepted.

6.
be
and

Elcction of 0fficers rl proposa] from the neeting that the officers
of course, of the ?residentre -efe cted

Pre sident
en bloc, with the exception,
E1e ct , was agr.eed .

- it was propo.sed by Jack Selby and seconded by _Gordon'that Brian Boyce be the MVI,C President for 1983/44.
President Eleq! - proposed by George Phipps and seconded by Frank
Freyffi'n--th-5rlrene Nicholls be the MVAC President Elect.
x Names and addresses of the clubts officers are given at the beginning
of thls newsletter.

1 , Fixtures 1981/84 :

The f ollowing MV.IC f ixture s \rere agreed upon f or the comi-ng year
1981/84 - all events on a Sunday unfess otherwlse stated.
-lidditional f lxtures e .9. BYilf' , are also incf uded.

13 leamington l Okm road race '. 1 ).^3O at -'darwick 
Iistrict Council

lracK ( l ormcrry Edmonscote Track)

20 WhlKS Bv,rrl Ctships l Okm l{en ' 5km Ladie s - Saf fron .Road,
l,eicester.

Details frorn Peter Markham, 7 St. Swithin Rd., T-,eicester'
fel,,ph..']a,. r,oir.Fster 411101 .

Nov.

Dec. 4

Dec.18

v,,A].,,f IqVAC 5 mifes/8xm - Bolehall , Tamworth 11am for 11.JO
Ei6phone entries to liric Horwill , Kingswinford 1851 by

1st Dec - latest.
Christmas Cross Country HtCap at }Iale sowen 11.J0. ,r'11
competitors to bring a pr:ize - v:-l-ue -approx..€1 .-, un-wrapped
Pleise inform Geo.Phipps, by post, if you intend to competc '
Venuc: tlanor Abbey Sports Groulrd, Halesowen.
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1984 . ,,''
ffiffti, MV,IC X-Country Crships - -ibbcy Stadiurn, Redditch.ll'10
fet t2tfr MVriC X-Countrir H'cap'- Gospcl-Oak Track' Tipton 11-'70
1,t.. 4th veterans Indo"or tra;k a Fi;ld Meeting - c o slord , 

trJolverhampton

li* f itf, RVI,.F lational X-Country Ctships, ,':lri ers1. ey , 
r'[olverhamplor. 
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Fixtures (tont 'd )

- 

.!

Apr . 2 9th
May 13th

May ...

June 17
or 24 IIIVAC

Juay 2a/
20 p.vrF

A,re 20/25 ltlon

M\r/rC 1x 5O0O road relay
Track & Field tleeting at
groups (to be organised
newsletter.

BYAF Inter Counties - learnington (l,tia Warwickshire Col_lege
of F.x. )

Ctships (c1ub and composite teams)
Cannock - events for various age
by IWAC ) - fuller deta j-ls in a I"ter

Track & I'ie1d Ctships - lildersley, \(olverhampton.

Track & tr'ield Ctships - Scotland.
- Sat The IY European Tr:ck & tr.ield C I ships at Brighton

and \'Jorthing.Entries Secretary: Barbara nunsford, 71 H1l1side Crescent,
South Harrow, HA2 OQU

Hove

". Enquiries to:
Sept 2nd MV;\C Marathon

llO[E: date may

Sylvester Stein Tel O1-617-4383 (pton to Fri)
C rship - in conjuncgion rvith Rugby open marathon.
be altered due to cl_ash/closeness of another

104tr
ffiE ... BY,!f' Track & Field Championships - ;"iIders1ey,

The rcsponsibilitt/ of rhe MV.|.C-the help of 6ur
be needed.

8. . Deal_t with under (7) llxture s lg\r/84.

fixture.
1/ol-verhampton .

members wil]

9,.- _Ilit++++g neview 0rISr ,in offer had been received by the l,IVriC from
}11:a@ingReviewt|,.,,sr.ingii_,"-,'J,u-ciuuwouralike our ne\^/sletter incorporated in the magazlne in a simlfar manner
::^tl:I_":_"-d_P{ 1!: ]ry,,c.- ^,rftet sorne discussion about the matter, it
:1:.,I"_ll.bl tl.: i,?iolit{ gr the rnember:S present at irre r""ti"d,"irl"iwas_re-ltr oy rne maJorl_ty or the rnember:s present at the meeti-ng, that itwoufd not be in our best intcrests to avai,r- ourselves of the offer in

t

view of the increased cost to otrl !]em-ber,s_, which woufd _.be incurred ifnembers desired a copy of the newsletlei - some -€5-6 p.a. it ,"" agreeathat.providing tle quafity of our newslctter ,."liairiiineal ana -:possibly improved, memberi would be happy to ar-Iow thila;-;; conti-nueas they were.
1O. Any other bus ine ss
(t) *,^ -i::k l:}!f, our-BVAF delegate, said he woutd be forwardins torne news edltor, Noel Blackh?m, some items of toplcal interestlncluding detaiis of the ruorra'r.e.i.r. Road-c;"iip"-i,"ra in thcsouth of .France, and a seminar her-d. at r^/olverhampton at which theAAA resistration schen" rai ais"u;;";"";-;;;;"il;;;ii [iun detailsof both items appear later in the nawsfetieri

(ii) Questions ,:I. ::k:q by several members about the va"t-idity andlegality of the ney {?.5O p".a. ,,i,fl-registration Jcheme. wtany ofour. members knew of the scheme becaus6 1t had ippui.L-a in variousa.thletic.magazi.nes, but most members seemed to iir'b unsure--ot'-i "i 
*-

whether it was legitimate or even honest _ possibly a confidencotTlgt (b) whether-the schcme ,,poti"a to tncfisifvii'r" iot".o,athletes.;+ (c) whether it would bc a bar to :hem .onp.tlng 1n racesunless they j oine d
etc., etQ.r qtc.,...

there seemed to be a number of interpretatiors of the id.eas bchindth-e.scheme, and no-one seemed tcj havi: anJr cLoar ideas on thesubject. Our chairman asked Ken.Dare., a knowledgable l,i-[ officiel ,if he wourd find out from official sources wha.t the scheme ,as aIrabout, and write a summary of his findlneis for i.n;1u;io, i, tn"netvsletter. Ken agreed t"o do so .
( iii; rvrehtion was m-ade of the honour peid to one of our members -' x. Dare - who has becn made the president of the rciu r""-'iiaite+-.see article l,a.ter in this newsletter for fuller details.
( i..) ttre '1 984 AGi"l was fixed f o.r Sunday 28th Octobe.r , 19E4 .

Therc being no further busines's, the neeting finj_shed at 2.4O p.m.
Yr!+*j.{.



-4- I
ffi;f"ou,dear.memberoftheMVAC.,wou1d1iketoknJr.rasmuctlas possible about.ylrt i! goi-ng on in, our w6r1d of athletice anal'irr----particular. everv-thing that ha; a bearing on our cr_ub and its members.This-_can_ only be-possIble ir itlot-oi our members submit material forthe Newsletter. fue have about G5O current ,ilb;;";-;;-iu"r" xnust be a1ot of news and ideas that courd be comnunicatea tfrroush--the charnel ofthe newsletter. so, your Editor appeals tor-a"ytiri"eT;u \uouro wish tobe made known to othei members, in thu fo* of ivrittEn" nJws items,articles, stories, comments on'curgeni "ir.rr"ii"ffi, io matter howbrlef they may be. The greater the number ot memu6rs-thit contrituteto our newsletter, the more accurately ii-rirr-raii""t"itJ ;;;;;i-""feelings of the club; the more ba1anc6d, more ";;i;A-"rrd-;oia--ir,il"."tr, ]it,wil1 be, so prease do not hesi{ate if yo"-,ri"[-y""'iiirri"rr""J"-"5iJ]t 

ithing to say that could be of interest to- othe*uri,""". -"i""t -i ot-it- |do,r,n and pgp it ln the post to the Editor. N.B.B. 
Irn case some of our younger members are not aware of the fact- ,rack Iselby represents the MVAC-on Eeveral committees. rie i.s iue"iliiiJi,i "-"" I

4elegate to the National and the rnternatlonal bodies ot lrr"'eiiiiIl lYeterars' Athletic tr'ederation. He is also aeregiiJ-to-ii,"-gvAr-i"=" IwrcAl, the organisation_which is responsible ioi-o"g;i"i"s-"o"a-ii"". Iin. all-parts of the worfd. Events aireq{v planned i""i"aii'ti,e-ioil;;;"s, I10k and Marathon - San-Diego, U.S.A., 19e4;' 10k 
"nO- 

frtaratiron _ iVarcouver, Canada, 1p85; iOt< anA 25ir _ fsrael , 19gi; ana lO[ arra IMar"thon - seouf, Korea, 1998. Jaci< is on the ' ste-ring -c orritt"J rp" Ithe European T. & F. champs., which wirl be herd ln Uoitrrins-an;- --- |Brighton, 20-25 August, 19a4. 1,sk hlm for an entry i;r;-;i;;"16, """ Ihim at our meetings. 
I

The BVAF meetings are held in coventry twi-ce a year, in November Iand March. rth AGM ls usually held at the i,Iational tiack'& ri.era-C;srrio". I
These wlI1 next be held at the Meador+bank stadium 1n EdinburEh. s"t.- '-- I28th Jutry and Sun. 29th Ju1y, 1984. 

I
Jack lntends to keep us up to date with reports from all the Imeetings he attends. 

I
The /i..h.A. Resis.tration Seheme I

t Wol-verhampton on Sat. 8th October. at I
which the new A.ilA Reglstration scheme was-discussed. The meetinE'was IcalIed by Bi1ly wilson, organiser of the wolverhampton Marathon.- Fifty Ito sixty peop19 attended. The Chairman was Andy Etchetls, Editor of Ithe magazin€ irRunningtt . Also present were Mi"ke- Farrell , .l"AA secretary, IAndy Norman of the AM an.d Randall Northam, the Di-rectoi of the schenL. I

Randall Northam gave his reasons why he thought the scheme was a Igood one. He had to answer many qriestioirs and many of the athletes who Iattended wondered what an athlete who already beloirged to a registered I
.(AA club would gain by paying the &2.50 regiitratioi fee in adiition to Ithe annual subscrlption which he already paid to his club. Ithere was criticlsm from the platform about the so-caIled t fun Irunsr taking place all over the coirntry, charging arn entry fee of,' Ianything from L2 to &5, and which purported to be in ai.d of g'ome charity Ior other. Who 1s to check on how much money ls actually passed on to Ithe charity? ft was stated that there v./ere some tcowboysi orgartising I
sorne of these events. I
The l{orld f .G.A.L. Road Championships - Perpignon. South of trrance I

Jack went do\^m to th" S""tl, "fJ"ance; travelling in JiIG'", Itraj-n from Paris, the T.G.V. (train A grande vitesse, or rhigh speed ;.1tralnt). It actually does 152 m.p.h. and is highly recommended. The 1ifl
10k took place on 15 October and the 25K on 15 October. A number of {lMidland Veterans took part. . There were runners from 50 couirtries, : Iincludlng Taiwan, Indla, Korea, Japan, USA., New Zealand, Israel and I
lebanon, though the largest contingent was from Great Brltain. Dan I
Conway of the USA did a personal best time .5-n wlnning the 10k in 10m.26. I
1Ok result: G.Wood ('!7th overa}I) ,rm.o8 D.Bendy (leam.) (+Z) 34n.17 I

695 started A.Iitterton, Ro11s Royce (69th, but 12th in age ETp.)15 56 I
and 515 T.Matley 56 16 B.Deary (Cov.) 16 51 Ifinished. P.Goodfellow 18 48 H.Clayton 39 35 I' K.Rollason 41 72 J.Hempenstall 47 0O Ir.Brindle 48 4a 

I



th 11n 3513e46
1 E2 7E| )) )_)
227 47

.hpologies go to any llidland Veter:ans overlooked. Both courses were
excellent and f1at, while the conditions wgre idea1. The marshal_l-ing
by the police and the'arrny- (gendarmes'?) was magnif j-cent. There were-
even rnetaf barriers to prevent the onlookers fiors encroaching onto thecourse. Jack had been to advise the organisers on course arrangementsin October 1982t and the results were beyond his expectations. -He
intends to congratu-Late the organj-sers. -Both races were a huge success
and a credit to veteran :rthletics. Ihey set a high terget foi other
countries to achie.re.
Tel. 02Ol 13 3564 . In sport, Jack Se1by, .1 ! lamworth Rd.,

!/or1d fGAtr Road Crships (Cont'd)
Pierre Voetts of Belgium, won

finishing second in the 10k on the
included:
Dave Bendy
Brendon Deary
Harry Clayton
Jack Selby
Tony Brindl-e

'1 5OOm 1h 1 st M . vlrenn
5OOOm 1A 2nd D.Fownes

[n11 7
15m26 5

the 25k in th.21m.O2s., after
previous day. 0ther finishers

?99m 'lri 3rd R.Caplis 
_ 
(Corby) 26.o 18 2nd W.Morgan

B00m 1,\ ,rd M.vlrenn (s'hi11)2mo1 .o

^rthur 
Titterton

Ron lannell-
Peter Goodfellow.
Jimmy Hempenstall

Melksham ..

39 2nd J.Selby

W45 2nd H.Boggett(Radley)
l,/45 2nd H.Boggett
Vl35 3rd_ C.Ta_y1or

lrd C.Vincent
2nd C.Vincent

20-2'l ;"ugust
(BLrch: ) 25

18 2nd E.i{i11i3ms (Shrews,) 4m 21
18 2nd R.Pannell (Bristcl) 16m 1O

th 11n 2411749
14555
205 15
22459

Coventrv C'{6 2JH
Many thanks f or a.11 your ner,rs Jack .

BE],LS 1,RE JiI}IGING I

Ted Matley a"nd Barbara Brookes recently married and spent their
honeyrnoon in the South of France. It's a1l happenlng thero:
C ongratui, r-i ions to you both. The be11s also rang - a second time '-
for young Ralph Coxl Look forward to sceing you ba-ck in acti.on soon
Ra1ph. Congratulations from all of us!
Brj,lish Veteransr Track & FieId Chanps...

3B Znd J.Selby (Cov,) ZZm5a 7
100O0m 18 1rd G.Blackburn 53m27 a

ladies:
1O0m Wl5 1st C.Yaughan
2OOm \1"s5 2nd C.Taylor
AOAI V35 1st- P.Gal1a5her

lV45 1si it. logg6tt
BOOm !Jl5 1st P.Ge-11agher 2

15OOn tl15 1st P.Gallagher 4
\,t45 .1 st E. Joyce 5

4

1

1

1

0
B

1

2
\4/40
]/./40

47II1 04 4

11 7
28O
,977.' /oo o

n17 1
m49 5
n31 7

14
30
64

2n 39
Jn 27

In the Southern Veteranst Ctships, John D.arlington (Halesowen)
reccrded 1m.70 in tho High J:xnp, 5i.r2 in the -Lohg Jump and 12m.O7 inthe T::iptrg Jump, finishing f ir.at each tlme in thc-1,145 sectionl

&

e ten mile road race ,takes place on 2oth November and details
nay be obtained from the Race Secretary, Tlpton Sports Union, \4lednesbury

. Oak Road, Tipton l'/est Midf;rrnrrs.Oak Road, Tip !,Je st Midf.nds.
The Running Boom

Running. is.stiIl boomingl I have cidught several of my neighbours
at it: The popular idea is to put on something dark and inconspicuous
and go out just p*fter dark. The day after thc cl-ocks are put back for
an hour seems the ldeal- time of the year to start. ;ifter a hard,
worrying do.y at the off icc, yor.r sirnpiy rion your sl-acks vrhen you gct homc
and away you go ! ,".ccountant_i r. bactcriolorlists, commcrciel a-rtists - you
narne it - they are el1 having a go. I lrea,n, they are all coming to
realise that, since rve have'never had it sc goodt, thcrc is an urgent
need to burn up a.few.calories.ln order to keep the r+eight down, p*nd to
excrcj-se those parts of the body the.t sitting-down jobs fail to reach.

So viatch cutt Here they como ! i.11 shapes and sizes, not just
vetetans, young and oJ-d, thcv have a1l discovered there'are more
inuscles in the human body than thcy .ver knew exlsterl. a"Ilri{ulllT.
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Running Boom (Contrd) u,lro

for a bus,
Itrs enough
unsrl

111. R. Remolds
165. N. Blickham
177. ?am Roe
225. Simeon Whitehouse

young damsclsr(you would think would be too delicate to run
"ld IeI here they are attempting, and completing, marathonsjro 0r1ng tfie col-our back to the cheeks of some of us rold_

__ ppeaking of marathons, the course for next yearrs RedditchItlarathon is to be rethought. ^rt appears that mairy p"opr"-r"r" put offby the long- inclines. A6out 800 eirtered tne tgaj"ri"ui-tui-flr"-organisers hope to attract mal1y. m-ore b]a comple [eiy- "epi"""ing the route,in order to avoid the severe cilmbs. Ilext year' 
"" 

e"ei[-iu-io be on2nd septenber, and the entry fee is to be reduced to .f.f .oo. Three cheers!
the Rqdditch l4arathrn ...' 21st Ausust . 19A3 .

1Oi . T. nalton
12. E. Nichol-l-s
55. P. Read

I\TY,.,C

Birchf i-e f d
Bromsgrove & Redd itch
T ipton

S ol ihul-1
Massey Ferguson
Worcester
\{orcester
SparkhilJ-
l'/orcester
Bromsgrove & Recid itch
S t ourpor t
S olihul-I & Smal-l Heath
Hale s owen

l1

S t ourp ort
Bromsgrove & Redditch
B irchf i-e1d
S tourport
Bromsgrove &
ulest Bromwich
Bromsgrove &
ts irchf ie l- d

lh 48m 5Os
4150a
418 17
540 19

fn the half-mara.thon, held in. conjunction, Christine Brattfinished 211th in th 52 12s.

The Bromsgrove 10 Mile Rcad Ra,ce ... 25th September. 1983..
'1 . J. King
l. O. Patton

11. n. Cooper
21 . E. Austin
37. R.C. Cox
++. ,). Tlngle
49. P.I,1. Iisher
56. B. Williams
13. C. Simpson
80. R. Bunn
94. D. Reay

5On.39s
52 31
52 48
,4 15
56 05
)l lh
57 53
58 31
59 40
60 19
61 1462 01
64 5956 5e69 20
71' 54
75 1'
Rl q)
84 
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209. Pan Roe
228. K. Westley
245. T. Roe

B1i. M. Stephenson
Redditch

Redditch
249. N. BLackham

The th National Veteranst necathlon Chamoio hi lou boro

\Ja1k Results:
ChamnionshiDs - Pu

atr. ak :iun

In Group 111 (40-44), D. Vaughan finlshed sixth, scoring lBOlpoints. E[is best event was the ]OOm., which he completed, Li 1j.1s.,
obtai:rinpg 540 points.
The Worl-d Veteransr T. &F. Championships, puerto Rico. 26-2? September.

H.C. (8i11) TayJ-or goes from strength to strength. He saved his
best times for the season for the lioi1d Championships, and vrhat better
occasion is there than that? lr-e finished sixth in the M65 BQOm and
1500m. with times of 2m. 42.7s and 5n.39.5s. However, he is sti1l not
satisfied and will ttry to do better next year'l

Noel Blackham.

LC +l

5k !/a1k
25:17
10:O7
27:54
31 :58

IlEffiup

20k !ila1k
trBffiilp
M65 rt

7th P,
14th J.
4th D.
?th i..

5th D.
?th li.

Markhanr
Marshall
l'iithcrs
FooIe

!'/ithers
Po o1e

leicester ld. C.
Worcester "tCR.S.C. & B.V/.C.
!'/orcester AC

R.S.C. & B.W.C.
!,lorce ster :iC

{
1455 rr

iu65 ,

1:59:08
2:2a:56

Cont rd. . .



Results Conttd,.

r.

Brlttsh Veteransr 2OK Walkins Charnpionship - Hove - 15th October. 19gJ

l.{50 " ', 
- i;t G: 

'Ch;;1il Leicester uc
\\j5 ,r 2nd /.. S;;f ;;'- Coventry I'JCyt5, , ,;,i c. r,riidi,"rr H:l:|:.i Hfr...

George Mitchell

L,a,die s 5km

Menr s 7. mile
I'a.m i{orwi11 ,

n. Haynes
E i llorwil-r
\d . R.rwl ings

!{rilKs - 2frd October I OO?

Du,d. & Srbridge 13th in 29m 52s.
Brom & Redditch 39th in 66m 16s
Dud.. & Srbridge 4obh in 65m 46s
Harborne ll 41st in 67n. 5Zs

!/e.are very-pleased to appraise our members of the following
_conc-erning one of our members, i.e. Mr. Ken Dare of solihulr and-sma1l-
itreath lc., who v/as elected to the highest office in the uK cross
E9r]ntly rvorl-d viz, PnesiCent of the n.C.C.U (English Cross CountryJnion) at its 1r"st ,\ct.l hcl_d on Saturday, 1?th Septcmber, 1981 . I(6n wasefeeted to serve for' 1 yc:r, this beinh-the normil terrn'of office forthe po!ition of llrc s rti 

"r.t 
.

To attain sr:ch a.position, a person needs to have done a great dealof hard work and pr.r-i in y,:ars of service in the cause r:f athleiics, and(lr has d one .insi; l;rc t .

. fhe- f olror^rirr6 rre just a few of the posltiols held by our member,
]y!g-ll": born in. irtr'--irpo:r,r;, l4onmouthshire on 10.5 .28: - i"-;o"i""O Smal1_Heath Ha_rriers in Jrrly of 1941 e.t the age of 19 and becime clubsecretary in 1951, :,. pcs.ition he held t6r 25 years until ig78.... He isnovr a iife rncmber cf the solihull- & smallheatir rtc and is crlrrent]ytne Fresiden'; of thc c1ub,
- other positiore previously- held or held by Ken at the present time,have becn: Past ?resident of the Midlana couniies cross country Assocn.,Past President of thc t?.:r:;rinEham 8r-nistrict rnviiaiion- c"os; c6untryLgegue! Vice Piesident of tfie Midland Counties A.,L.A.; S-cretary irf-Lhc Midl-and ccurrtics r'r,r.I- l'irst claims committee; warwictstrire coLnty;i.liri Promotions Secretary since 197C.0f his many etirlctlc achievements the one that must rank as thelllgnesr ls that of lr:clsh cross country rnternational in 1g60 - manyof our members, to th_c ir- costr. will bL aware of rr is -otirer -irigh ctaisperformances, but prcbably mo6t important, most or us xnow- xen for the
!?rs9n he is, alr'ra;'rs plcainnt and always riralr ing time f or a word or two rat.races.and mcetings. T trust that the above-brief resumd of Kenrsoor-ngs \',fr -11 serve to shovi the calibre of the man to some of our newermembers.

well- done Ke. a...:) .may your year in of,fice as president of theX.C.C.U. be a. pleasurable i.nh mem"orable one.,
M. l,v e stl_ey

are now overdue

CORN.NSPOII'DENCE

Knl{ D.r-"RE

SIIBSCRIPTICTN €3 , OC p.a.
Subscriptions for 1982/s3 (j/xo/BZ to 10/9/A1)and should be rq,.1i. f orthvrith .
sub_scriBtiofs f.,r TgBzfBE IlfTjfa3-a jol9/84) are due andearly paymcnt r,rould be apprecia_ied.
Tl:,]":::-ller is grateful to those members who. ha.re alreadymade pror;tpt palrnen L.
Treasurer: Colin Sirapso", A7 !/il-low Road, So1ihu1l,

891 14F Vlest Mi-dlands.

Dear nditorr_
_ -,,i: usual ,,the magazine cf l_ate has been fu11 'of. interest, so muchso that I canrt rcsist mal.inq a fevJ cbservations of my own.Salford ?ark .Irack .,. Itern '1 . on the programme ior the official
llgling cerc::,ony \,ia3- n rrParade of Charnli onsi' ii vrhich f , and a crowd ofocner athl-etes hac thc hcnour of nrnning one 1ap of the'track, thereby
o.ef i cially rriauncl:ir:srt thc Stact ium. ycI, Mauriic Xeen, ii- was tne

/contrC...



7 9,1 R.M.Brown
795 C.J.Harr:ison
796 ht.lI.Heal-ey
797 ii.Taylow
798 B.F.Price
799 M.J.Denning
800 F.Moore
SOi B.J. Earl
802 B.M.Flintcff
8C3 i.Hirst
804 T.Toft
315 I C.Bro.:,hs

MViiC (M50)
Glcs nC (lu4o)
Tipton lt (Ii45)
Leic \,iC (M50)
Stour.port l.C ( PI4O )
MVAC (r'{40)
so1 & S.H.H.(ru40)
GEC Striders rcov. (1.,150)
l,Jorc.,.lC ( MriO )
r.rvlc (M4o)
Stokc,^rC (M40)
'iirIr : n-;; (t''tl',\

See you a.round ...

806
807
808
B0g
8'10
811
412

D.J.Mason Stonc MPi 's (M50)
;'. . D . Wh itc Leamingt on ( Iu5O )
V. J.Duggan Stourport r't C ( M45 )
-', .Titterton-iio11s Rrycc ll(M50)
It.M. Suddens-Nuneaton H (M4O)
D. Birch Rugby & D,',C (M4 0)
J.Flctchir ltv,,,C (M55)

guTrner--ol 1!!0, and. I_enjoyed your story about your experience in therl.ston Ha1] ,_.the Cl-ub Footed Caietaker, hia r,e tiip-";;;-;;;; ,,Compo,,
as well?

You know readers., taking pa.rt in that parad.e at the tender age oftwenty-one' and wearing-a snow white Engran6r trick- ""if, i-r"rt "-rrphoneytr b-ecause up tilr then r hadn't ictually 
""" io"'n"gi""a. rn theseason i949/5o, r'd vrcn a good race ai wordsle!, ia;;; iiTiea tnevictory Midl-ainc rnter couniies championships; iinisnea-riiirr or sixttrin the National Inter. Counties;. qg+ pippea by Bob neiO, Uy one second,for the l4iCland C.C. tiil-e; and riniiirua nlnirr in ;t-ii.;+ National .However, Geoff saunders of Bolton ha ri had a bad run in the National- andthe powers that be of that era, d.cclded to make me first reserve totravel to the rnternaticnal at tsrussels and put Geoff i* *y p1ace, theywere.proved rlght, Geoff,ra!- very well and. a'few years 1atlr.'actually "

vron the International .C.C. Chasrpionships. .,\1thou[h f had severafconsolation E.c.c.u. trips to the continent afterilards, it never quite
made up for the bittcr disappointment I felt at the tiire ... 19j1 I gota sixth in the llational and ran in the rnternational at paris, GordoiPirie was my room-nate a.nd we harl a gre:Lt time, apart from the actualrace, for when wc left England the weather was'freezing. rn paris theday of the race it vras 75"F. In a nutshel] I conked oit and Gordonafso ran badiy, but tsi11 Gray ran a bl-inder qnd finished well up and hada winning team medal .

r^, t the tfuae one dicin tt bother too much , one thought t r,.h well , I r11
put thingg right next year,r, but unless cne is cxceptlonal , next year
doesnrt always come. If any young top linc irthletei are reaAing ihisletter, my advice is don't wastc your chances, m.,-ke the most of themwhile you can, a runner only ha.s a f ew goldcn ye,:lrs in his career. . . .f?I-"9 then, and f expect it appl-ies juat the iame nowadays, for anathl-ete who le.'-ds an ordinary humrirum- cxistence to suddeniy'f ind himsef fj-n the limelight, be selected to rul for nngland and enjoy- the luxury of
an all 

. 
expenses continental- trip and the glamour that suriounds it, is

sornething one never forgets, so again young runners, make the most'ofyour chances.
Alf Sparkes vicv,,s on courscs r',ere intcresting, and Maurice Keenrs.also-..... personally I hated gatos and fenccs, in a big field they

can be quite dangerous, cnc can bc pcrchcd rn top of a ience, when- someclot with faulty brakes, or too tircd to stop, wilf hit you elbow firstin the kidneys, and, of course, therc are the splintorsr'and gates thatjust collapse when a. herd of Harriers barge intir them ... as ior courses
where therc are stretches of road in them, you can keep them a1so. Mostof the Brl{am l,eague r.iices were of mixed going in the fifties, so one had: choice of pIimso11s or studs. I just could not run in pumps over mud,
and studs were just as bad, one collects a ton of mud on each foot and
still s1ips, thercfore for mc they were training runs, and pumps werc
the order of the dr-y. Itay Hatton did v/e1l in thcse kind of ritces, he
!/orc pumps ald didnrt s1ip. He had invcrted rPlonk Feet,r, uncanny
re.Illy, but a Canrel vrould h:rve been jealous of his surefootedncss.
Incidentafly, Ray and I sti11 write to each other. He is now fifty and

-!as 1n recent years o]/cr 1n imerlcr-, made a habit of breaking lJorld
Vetsr records; his liitest onc is 1O,OO0 net-rcs in l2 rnins approx. Itts
my turn to writc and hc doesn't knovr Irm having a go again. I will
vrrite , but I vront tcll him my times, knov/ing Ray he would 'fold. up w{th
hysterics. However, l.rhen I rcceive lris next lette r, any news of
interest, I will pass on to our readers

.Ted Da.lton
1{81./ }IEMBERS
f,i69ffi-sarf , GnC Strlders, Covcntry; hrTO rl.ngcfa lr{ason, StoneMasterM
\4r7 1 Rose Gi1Iick, Stone l{aster }larathoners.

Y,(+1r'r{ita


